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HICKS RUN
Mr. and Mi*. Edward Andrus, ofKit-

taning, are a couple of weeks
in town.

Mrs. Jolui Dunn wa- a Pun field caller
on Saturday and Sunday.

Horn. "March 15th, to Mr. and Mrs.
David Curr, a boy. To Mr. and Mrs.
Balt'iv! Patcbel, a boy. On March 16th,
to 31i. and Mrs. Chas Drungs. a boy.
Hicks Run j» <>oiu for Roosevelt policies.

Miss Mi Ired Wiliia:u- on Friday lust
was IJU' -eriously burned about the
face, whi \u25a0 i;i rhe act ofstarting the lite
with ker ? nc < il.

Chits. Co!ii: \u25a0 j.ji,ut Sunday villi his
father, B. J. Coiltus, at Huntley,

Mrs. Chas. I'eppermao is confined to
her home with lagrippe.

ZMiss Ruby Lo.- y. of Sinuamahoning,
ll_' nt Saturday a:id Suuday with friends

here.

Health Officer, Mr. Ti. B. Mutthers-
baugh was a business caller iu town on
X uesday.

Miss Elsie Pepperman retnrned home
on Tuesday alter teaching a successful
term ofschool on Mason llill.

James Kirk, who has been seriously
ill lor the past month, was taken to a
Philadelphia hospital on Tuesday.
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NORTH CREEK.
Mrs. S. M. Houslcr is visiting with

her daughter Mrs. Solveson.
Harry Hockman came home from

Mina Thursday evening and returned on
Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Barton of Rich Valley,
called to see her sister, Mrs. Florence
Cool, Wednesday of last week.

Ernest Ilousler was home a few days
looking alter his spring work. Ernest
is a hustler.

Ethel Britton was home over Sunday.
Ralph Woodcock returned Sunday

after visiting in Emporium a few days.
Mrs. Florence Cool continues to be in

a critical condition. Ed. Cool is at home
this week.

Burton Moore visited with relatives
here over Sunday.

J. W. Lewis and T. F. Britton were
in Emporium Monday.

The dance at Willis McClenahan's
was a grand success.

F. A. Lewis is kept quite busy wit h
sugar bushes these cold nights and sun-
shiney days.

Mrs. Blanche Dow attend quarterly
meeting at liieh Valley church Sunday.

Earl Brundage called on friends here
Friday.

John McClenahau visited his son
Willis, Tuesday.

BLUE JAY.

SINNAMAHONING.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Counsil ol

Lock Haven spent a few days last week
with Mrs. Counsil.

Miss Ruth Gleason ol' Driftwood spent
several days last week, the guest of Miss
Ethel Runyan.

Miss Nettie Kissell came down lroui
Sterling Bun. Wednesday evening to see

"In the Shadow ofthe Rockies.''
Miss Maud Callahan of Driftwood, was

the guest ol Mrs. C. W. Gray on Wed-
nesday evening.

Mrs. V. A. Brouks visited friends in
Sterling Bun a few days last week.

Miss Sadie Fisher and sister Mina,
visited their grandparents at Driftwood
over Sunday.

Mr. John Shafer ol Reuovo, came up
to see "In the Shadow of the Kockies."

Dr. C. W. Gray made a business trip
to Pittsburg the first of the week.

Chas. Counsil visited Dr. Smith at
Kuiporium Sunday.

Amos Feuton spent Sunday in Km-
porium.

Mr-. V. A. Brooks and Miss Margaret
Piper spent Suuday at Kenovo.

Miss Bessie Killings ol llenovo, visited
Iricuds iu towu over Suuday.

MissNeUi* Huntley ol Emporium,
calls ion friends iu town Suuday.

Messrs. Jackson and Irwin of llenovo.
called on frk*uds in town Saturday even-
ing.

Harry Elliot, State Foreatrer, has re
turned to town for the summer, alter
spending the winter in llarriabuig.

J. Hawley Raird, who is I'euuay ticket
u'.'i-nt at K> novo, Spent Sunday in towu.

John itertiuld <>f Hicks Run, visited
friend-' iu towu several day* last week.

xvs

For Suit.

I otf»r for sale my farm, composed of

110a<-rt«, 60 ofwhich in cleared; liwat
on main ruad,al><>ut two mile* w«<*t of

i")iit|Miti!iui on I' A K. K. H. Latin
aud building* in good uowllUol, Will

d«ll to suit ptirelmaer, Including all
Mt«M li auil imp Initio iito If tWml.

I. il. UMitttrrr,
? If hiuporiuin, Ha , H. V. li.

DRIFTWOOD.

C. D. Koch, State Inspector of High j
Schools, was a pleastant caller at Drift-
wood schools on Tuesday afternoon.

8. P. Kreider is spending the week in
Philadelphia, purchasing his spring goods.

John Curans fell on the ice and broke
his right arm, Saturday last.

Mrs. Porter ofPhiladelphia, has been
spending some time with her mother,
Mrs. Bichardson of this place.

Miss Maggie Deny, who is teaching in
Penfield, was home over Sunday.

Miss Botha Kreider visited Miss Lulu
Brown, of Penfield, on Saturday and
Sunday.

Frank Richardson, of Johnsonburg, is
visiting his mother, Mrs. Bichardson, of
this place.

Miss Bess Netcy was at Medix Run
on Friday evsning.

v: iss Turley, of Emporium, wis guest
of Miss Maude Callahan on Sunday.

We are all pleased to know that Rev.
I!. W. Runyan will be with us again lor
the following year.

X. X

STERLING RUN.
Mrs. Euicry Diniuny and daughter, of

Virginia, were the guests ol the former's
sister, Mrs. C. A. Dice, Sunday.

Mrs. T. S. Fulton and daughter, of
?Jersey Shore, are guests of Mrs. John E.
Smith.

Miss Luiu Lewis was a visitor at Km-
porium over Sunday.

Thos. Eddy was a visitor at Harris-
burg recent ly.\

Miss Nettie 11. Kissel returned home
Monday from a several days visit with
her sister, Mrs. Nellie Fulton, of Sinna-
tnahoning,

John E. Smith went to Philadelphia
this week to purchase his spring goods.

Mrs. A. A. Smith and daughter Edna
are visiting at Warren, guests of their
aunt, Miss Kate Harrison.

Miss Margaret Mason visited friends
in town the past week.

Grover Mason, who has been braking
on the P. E. R. R., came home Tuesday
for a few days.

Miss Kathryn May returned home
Monday from a week's visit with relatives

at Williamsport and Westport.
Miss Julia Howlett is visiting her

aunt, Mrs. Wm. Bennett at Warren.
A spark from the Mt. Hope engine

caused quite a lire in Mrs. Herrick's and
Lord's fields Tuesday. Plenty of help
being at hand it was goon under control.

Bernie and Lottie Silin, of Sinnama-
honing, were the guests ol their aunt,

Mrs. Abe Padolf, Sunday.
Milton Whiting, who is now working

at Ligouier visited his family the past
week.

BT.uE BELL.

MEDIX RUN.

llesekiah Millerand wife will leave the I
sixth of April for Washington. They
have lived here for some time. We wish
these old people a safe journey.

Amos Fye, who went to Dußois hos-
pital some time ago to be operated on for
appendicitis, returned home Saturday, ac-
companied by his wife and two children.

Stanley Allen and wife were Penfield
visitors Sunday.

W. H. Ivrise and wife are visiting
Mrs Krise's father at Clearfield. He is
repotted very ill.

Born, to Russell Ross and wife, a son,
March 15, 1911.

An Italian attempted to jump a eabose
at this place Saturday night. As it was
a very dark uight the engineer could not
see him when he missed his foot hold and
was thrown under the wheels, which

1 caused him to loose his right leg. He
! was taken to the Dußois hospital Sun-
j day morning, lie has no relatives here,

! onlv a mother in Italy. The accident
| oecured near the tool house. The engin-
j eer reports bad luck ail that day, saying
jhe killed five pigs and a goat. Mr.

! Oweus feels very bad about the accident,
i .

! Wm. Bachus is now at the \\ illiams-
! port hospital, receiving treatment for an
| injured limb.

A masquerade ball was held iu the
| band Hall Saturday night for the benefit

of the baud. All enjoyed the occasion.
Mrs. C. U. Barr is a little better at

j this wriiiug.
Laura Dellass, ol Benezette, was a

! visitor in town over Suuday.
Wallace (iage was a Driftwood visitor

1 Friday night.
Ezra Peters was in town over Sunday.
Miss Cecil Miller of Millers Buu, is

now at the home of her uncle Herman
Miller and wife. Mrs. Miller's health
being very poor.

Miss Ruth Nycc is still at the home
| of her sister at this place.

A birthday party was given at the
home of David ('hose Saturday evening.
Mr. Chase being tiO years old. Many

! presents were given and alter a delicious
j supper was served they all departed for
their homes.

L R. Moody, of Dußois, wain town
Saturday.

Mm. Inahouser is retKiriod no better.
Mrs. I. has been at the hospital aud came
humc. She has been iu poor health fur
souie time.

A birthday party was held in the llall
at this plact iu hoiior of Mr*. Haiti* .John
»un. \itut Sallie » utauy friend" always
ii mi nil" r to give her a »urpri*e every
year. K very body MWUHMJ to enjoy Ibe
day aud at evening a dauee wa* jiiven,

I A UUUibcf ol out of town guest* were

prcsedt. Mrs. Johnson is known all
along Rcnnetts Rranch. Wo all hope
that she may live many years to enjoy
life and happiness. She has many
friends at this place.

x.x.

HOWARD SIDING.
Mrs. Charles Parks and children of

Emporium, spent Sunday in town.

W. H. Jolloff has returned from the
Williamsport hospital.

Mr. Thacher of Philadelphia, will
preach at the Howard Siding School
liouse Sunday the 2iHh. He is a very
earnest and Godly man. Come and bear
him.

liert Close, assisted by Clayton Toner,
are remodeling the Close residence.

Carl Johnson of Rryan Hill was guest
ol Herman Close, Wednesday night.

Mrs. Charles Specht and daughter
Stacha of Bryan Hill, visited M. E.
Close Thursday.

Operators Kane and Burlingamc
and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Toner
attended the surprise party at John Law-
sou'-t Wednesday evening.

Herman Close speut Saturday night
and Sunday at his aunts, Mrs. Win.
Johnson's on Rryan Hill.

James Hobson made a business trip to
Warren on Saturday, returning on Sun-

day.
Miss Ethel Fisher is operating at

West port.
XXX

Foley Kidney Pills.

Just tin. risiht medieiue for bachache,
rheumatism, Bright's disease and all uri-
nary irregularities. C. C. Mackey, 8| 1
Locust St., Williamsport, Pa., says:
"For the last two years i have been afflict-
ed with a severe case ot kidney trouble.
There were severe aching pains across
my kidneys and back, uiy ankles pained
me and were swollen up and 1 had shoot-
ing pains in my sides and otlu r parts ol
the body. After taking five bottles of

Foley Kidney Pills the pain in my back
has vanished, the swelling in my ankles
is gone and they are uortnal siie ami the
shooting pains have bean cured and I Iccl

full of vitality and many years younger
than before taking them. I cheerfully
reeomiueud Foley Kidney I'ills. Sold
by Kiiipttrium Drug Co.

Kills a Murderer.
A niercih" murderer is Appendicitis

with mauy victims, but Hr. King's New
Lift Pill', kill it by prevention. They
greatly stimulate stomach, liver and
IMJWCU, preventing that eh .'giug that
invites appendicitis, curing (Wtiptfion,
Headache Diltousttfs, Chills at all
druggists.

A Special Hedicine for Kidney Ail
ments,

.Many elderly people have found in
Foley's Kidney a quick relief and ppr-
manent benefit from kidney and bladder
ailments and from annoying urinary ir-
regularities due to advancing years.
Isaac N. Regan, Farmer, Mo., says:
"Foley's Kidney Remedy effected a com-
plete cure in my case and I want others
to know ?of it." Sold by Emporium
Drug Co.

A Fierce Night Alarm
is the hoarse startling cough of a child,
suddenly attacked by croup. Often it

aroused Lewis Chambin, of Manchester,
0., [R. R. No. 2] lor their four children
were greatly subject to croup. "Some-
times in severe attacks," he wrote 'we

were afraid they would die, but since we
proved what a certain remedy ]>r. Kin- s

New Discovery is, wc have no fear. We
rely on it for croup and for coughs, colds
or any throat or lung trouble.' So do
thousands of others. So may you. Asth-
ma, llay Fever, LaGrippo, Whooping
Cough, Hemorrhages fly before it. .>"c
and 81.00. Trial bottle free. Sold bv

all druggists.

A Hother's Safeguard.

Foley's Honey and Tar for children.
La best and safest for all coughs, cuds,
croup, whooping cough and hrouebitis.
No opiates. Sold by Emporium lb'ig
Co.

When you have rheumatism in 3our
four or instep apply Chamberlain's T.i">-

ment and you get quick relief. It co.-

but a quarter. Why suffer? For sit

by all dealers.

A Cold, LaOrippe, Then Pneumonii .

Is too often the fatal sequent-
Foley's Honey and Tar expels the col

checks the lagrippe, and prevents pneu
monia. It is a prompt and rcliah

medicine that contuius no nur
codes. It is us safe for your children i
yourself. Sold by Emporium Drug C

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piai

fort has received a full line of the Im
est and most popular sheet music. Alt
the popular uirs. Popular and clam--
ioal music. Prices reasonable.

44-tl.

Caution Notice
Allpersonsare hereby forbidden from

tr«spu»aiiig upon the property of this
"ompauy Hlnniwnahoning Works,
Kinporium Works and Keystone
WorkH, without a permit from this
otttce, or the Manager at the works.

K kvktonk NATIONAl. PHWUKK CO.
Kui|H)riutu, Pa., Jan. Ist IDII

Cedar Mhliigles J1.50 per thousand at

C.M. Howard & t'o's.
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You are cordially invited to attend our '

p IfSpring Opening 11
l|l \HighClass Millinery,Wearing 1I j|

Apparel and a complete Dis- !
. 3rf play of Latest Fashion Novelties V

\
in all departments which will take place

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, March 28,29,30
Souvenirs Free

|

During Opening Days we will give with every purchase amounting to SI.OO or more a dainty
set of Chapman's fragrantly perfumed beauty leaves ?a toilet nicety that every woman will be glad
to have.

R. KUEHNE,£r

Dodson's Drug Store
Corner ofFourth and Chestnut Sts.

is
Keep up the Battle.
Modern science lias shown thao

nearly all ailments are traceable to

germs. Absolute cleanliness and
purity are in ossible without the
use of a disinfectant. Its cleaning
power will make infection or blood
poisoning impossible. See our
windows for the latest approved
disinfectants and Spring Blood
Purifiers.

DODSON'S
The only Graduate Prescription Ser-

vice in Emporium.

The most common cause of insomnia
is disorders of the stomach. Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets correct
these disorders and enable you to sleep.
For .*ale by all dealers.

Attacks School Principal.

A severe attack on school principal
('has. 11. Allen, of Sj'.vania. Ga., is thus
told by hiui. ''For more than three
years," he writes, "1 suffered indescrib-
able torture from rheumatism, liver
and stomach trouble and diseased kid
neys. All remedies failed till I used
Kleetric Hitters, but lour bottles of this
wonderful remedy cured me complete-
ly." Such are common. Thous-
ands Lit.--' tin ui for curing stoma It
trouble, female complaint*, kidney di>
older s, bliioUsliCsn, and for liew health
.tud vL'or. Try them. Only 50c at all
druggists.

"Foley's Honey iiud Tar is the liest
cough rciutdv I ever u»"d as it quickly
~t 11 p\u25a0>. <1 a M vcrc 'liii had long
troubled me," says J. W. Kuhe, Prim
ton, Nibr, Ju»t *>i quickly ami surely n

acts in all e«w» ot coughs, eottU. l«urip|N'
4ltd lutlb! trouble. lit I'll" substitutes.
Sold by Emporium Hru.' Co.
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A Careful Watch
is kept over the source of supply
and we are absolutely sure that all

our meats are not only fine, tender
and juicy, but positively fre.-h and

| good. We know that quality
counts with our customers, and'

we mean to satisfy the most dis-

criminating.

ALEX. MacDOUGALL.

Notice to Contractors.
("KALED bids willbu received by 0. E. ('run
> ' dell, Secretary of the lloroujfh Council of
Kmporium, Pa., at the Council Chamber in said

| ItnroiiK'i until K o'clock, H. M., on the 17th da\
of April, 1911. for finnishing all ntateiial and

| labor necessary for the couatructiou of tbe fol
! lowliikwork to wit:

Kxc.ivatinx about 2JOO feet of trench.
LayIn(t about TJOO feet of2l Inch m-wer pipe.
Hu ldiuK 6 catch basin*.
lluildiiiK about 111 cubic yarila of retaining wall
I'lan*and *|»ecdicntion«. form of contract and

form of bid* can he had at the Borough Clerk'soffice, at Kmporium, I'a
Itidder* are required to use the form of bid*

I'uriiiahisl by till-Korouiib Cleik The right i-

reserved to reject any or all bids.
Hyorder of the Horouch t'ou ncil of Empur inn

Roroiiifh.
C. K. CHANDKI.I.,

Secretary of llorotigh Council

? _How's This?
Wo offer Oue Hundred Dollarx H«»

ward for any ran*- of Catarrh that
ian not b«< cured by HaM'a Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CIIKNKY Ar CO.. Toh .In, O.
We the undersign, d h»v« kt. *itK J

rh»n#y for tin Ihi If. yens imt beli«-v«

I lilin IK-rfectl> honoribl- In 'til boatß<»
transit, tlon* ;irid flnancl'illy ii'-l to e.trry
?ut any obligations made b> Ida ftrn».

NATIONAL BANK "K COMMKRCV.
Tote.|o, O

ll.iU'e Catarrh Cure l« taken tut* rnally.
|i linn dli.. My up**n ihn lilinhl a hi) mil*
ie...« »urfj. » of tile nyeteNt T.ailinnnUlt
Hill fre. I'rl»' 7". rente r totll. »l i
tv nil liruirfMiaTake liall ? V aaiilj hilt ftrt coa«t. 112 aUwit


